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DVDS 
DVDs are available online through major retailers such as Amazon or Walmart. eBay has used DVDs as an option. The 40th anniversary set in the plastic box 
has the Pilot, Seasons 1 through 7 and the four Reunion movies. A few interviews and extra features are also included. A deluxe set comes in a pasteboard 
hinged box, but the DVD content is the same. They are regular DVD format, not Blue-Ray. Seasons 1 and 2 are widescreen, seasons 3-7 and the Reunion 
movies are 4:3 format. You may be able to present all as widescreen depending on your DVD player.  

STREAMING on Smart TV or Streaming Device 
Streaming is dependent on the country where you live. Most worldwide viewers report they can access the episodes at Archive.org – at the following link:  
https://tinyurl.com/ycys5932. This archive does not contain commercials and is presented in 4:3 original format. If your streaming TV or device has a 
browser, you can save the link as a bookmark to access the content.  
 
Another option for the USA is Roku Channel*, a free streaming service. There are commercials. Seasons 1-2 are presented in widescreen format; the rest of 
the seasons and the Reunion movies are in original 4:3 format. The Pilot movie is not on Roku Channel. The Roku Channel typically downloads as an app on 
your streaming device such as a Smart TV, Amazon Fire or Roku Stick. You can also access Roku Channel through a browser at 
https://tinyurl.com/3khc7cxe   
Other options for streaming  are YouTube (no season 2), FreeVee (various seasons), and Amazon Prime.  

VIEWING ON COMPUTER/PHONE 
From your Browser – Archive.Org at:  https://tinyurl.com/ycys5932 (Worldwide) 
Roku Channel - https://tinyurl.com/3khc7cxe  USA only  
YouTube also has most episodes, Pilot and the Reunion movies. – https://youtube.com  

 

EPISODE GUIDES FROM THE PRODUCER 
Series Episode Guide – Click Here 
Reunion Movie Guide - Click Here 

 
*Occasionally the Roku Channel will drop Cagney & Lacey, but it typically returns in a few months.  
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